W e consi der an ul tracol d gas of(non-condensed)bosons or ferm i ons w i th tw o i nternalstates,and study the e ect of a gradi ent of the transi ti on frequency betw een these states. W hen a =2 R F pul se i s appl i ed to the sam pl e, exchange e ects duri ng col l i si ons transfer the atom s i nto i nternal states w hi ch depend on the di recti on ofthei r vel oci ty. T hi s resul ts,after a short ti m e,i n a spati al separati on betw een the tw o states. A ki neti c equati on i s sol ved anal yti cal l y and num eri cal l y; the resul ts agree w el lw i th the recent observati ons ofLew andow skiet al .
W e consi der an ul tracol d gas of(non-condensed)bosons or ferm i ons w i th tw o i nternalstates,and study the e ect of a gradi ent of the transi ti on frequency betw een these states. W hen a =2 R F pul se i s appl i ed to the sam pl e, exchange e ects duri ng col l i si ons transfer the atom s i nto i nternal states w hi ch depend on the di recti on ofthei r vel oci ty. T hi s resul ts,after a short ti m e,i n a spati al separati on betw een the tw o states. A ki neti c equati on i s sol ved anal yti cal l y and num eri cal l y; the resul ts agree w el lw i th the recent observati ons ofLew andow skiet al . In the l ast few years,the study oful tracol d gases has generated a weal th of very i nteresti ng resul ts.Spectacul ar exam pl es are gi ven by B ose condensed gases, but gases above thei r degeneracy tem perature al so provi de exci ti ng and unexpected resul ts.For i nstance,recentexperi m entsby Lewandow skietal . [ 1] haveshow n the exi stence ofa rem arkabl e phenom enon,observed w hen a R F pul se i s appl i ed to a 87 R b gas w i th two i nternalstates, cool ed by l aser i rradi ati on and evaporati ve cool i ng (but not B ose condensed). Si nce the two i nternal states are si m i l ar to two di erent speci es ofatom s,the authors descri be thei r observati on as a \segregati on" between the speci es. T hey al so m enti on that the di erenti al Stern-G erl ach force,due to the m agneti c gradi entacti ng on the speci es,i s too sm al lto expl ai n the segregati on,w hi ch i s actual l y rel ated to i nteracti ons between the atom s. T he purpose ofthe present arti cl e i s to show that the \i denti calspi n rotati on e ect" (ISR E) provi des a qual i tati ve and quanti tati ve expl anati on ofthe observati ons.
T he ISR E wasi ntroduced i n [ 2] asa m i croscopi c phenom enon taki ng pl ace duri ng a bi nary col l i si on between two i denti calatom sw i th i nternaldegreesoffreedom ,nucl ear spi ns for i nstance. T he e ect i s a consequence of quantum i ndi sti ngui shabi l i ty;i t i ntroduces a rotati on of each spi n around thei r sum (i n opposi te di recti ons for bosonsand ferm i ons).Fori nstance,i fa si ngl e atom w i th a spi n pol ari zati on i n a gi ven di recti on crosses a gas of i denti calatom spol ari zed i n anotherdi recti on,thespi n of the transm i tted atom undergoes a rotati on;thi s i s si m il ar to the rotati on ofthe pol ari zati on ofphotons i n the Faraday e ect. O n a m acroscopi c scal e, the e ect can a ect transport properti es ofgases w i th i nternalstates. Fori nstance,ref. [ 3] consi dersa gasw hi ch i si n a \cl assical " regi m e i n term sofequi l i bri um properti es,butw here quantum e ectsarei m portanti n bi nary col l i si ons.W hen thedensi ty i ssu ci entto reach an hydrodynam i cregi m e, thi s work show s the exi stence oftransverse spi n waves, em ail: fuchs@ lkb.ens.fr y em ail: gangardt@ lkb.ens.fr z em ail: laloe@ lkb.ens.fr anal ogousto spi n wavesi n degeneratel i qui d
3 H e [ 4] .Si mi l arpredi cti onshad been m adei ndependentl y by B ashki n [ 5] from a m ore m acroscopi c poi nt ofvi ew ,based on the noti on of\m ol ecul ar el d" (or m ean el d) -see al so the work ofL evy and R uckenstei n [ 6] . Transversespi n waves i n gases were subsequentl y observed i n H # [ 7] as wel las i n hel i um [ 8, 9] .
A notherpredi cti on m ade i n ref. [ 3] (end ofsecti on 1)i s that the ISR E can al so create \l ongi tudi nalosci l l ati ons" w hen a =2 pul se i s appl i ed to the sam pl e,provi ded the transverse spi n pol ari zati on i s i nhom ogeneous.H ere we show that the phenom enon descri bed i n ref. [ 1] i s preci sel y thi se ect,transposed to thepseudo spi n associ ated w i th the two hyper ne l evel s rel evanti n the experi m ent, as foreseen by the authors w ho m enti on a \l ongi tudi nal spi n e ect" i n thei rconcl usi on.T hem ajordi erencesare thattheexperi m entwasperform ed ata densi ty w herethe hydrodynam i c regi m e i s not reached,and that the spi n osci l l ati ons are not ofsm al lam pl i tude.
A poi nt w hi ch em erged from the earl y studi es on spi n wavesi n gases,som eti m esaftervi vi d controversy,i sthat the e ect ofbi nary col l i si ons i n a gas are wel ldescri bed by a si m pl e m ean el d cal cul ati on,provi ded one consi ders forward scatteri ng onl y. In condensed m atter, each parti cl e i nteractsatthe sam e ti m e w i th severalothers;i t seem snaturalthatthei ri ndi vi duale ectsshoul d be wel l averaged by the test parti cl e so that m ean el d theory shoul d appl y.B y contrast,i n a di l ute gas,parti cl es are \free al m ostal lthe ti m e";they i nteractonl y duri ng bri ef col l i si ons,w i th a si ngl e partner w i th w hi ch they can devel op strong correl ati ons.Indeed,i n atom i c physi cs,one rarel y studi es col l i si on processes w i thi n m ean el d theory!N everthel ess,i t turns out that the average e ect of m any col l i si ons i n the forward di recti on i s equi val ent to the resul ts ofm ean el d theory,i fone repl aces the real bi nary i nteracti on potenti alby a pseudopotenti ali nvol vi ng di rectl y thescatteri ng l ength (usi ng therealpotenti al woul d l ead to m eani ngl essresul ts);the equi val ence hol ds i n the l i m i t ofl ow col l i si on energy (the ISR E i n the forward di recti on dom i nates over l ateralscatteri ng at very l ow energi essi ncethecorrespondi ng \crosssecti on"
In the experi m ental condi ti ons of ref.
[ 1] , the atom s are i n an axi al l y sym m etri c m agneti c trap el ongated i n the O x di recti on. Ini ti al l y the gas i s at equi l i bri um w i th onl y state 1 popul ated. O ne then appl i es a =2 R F pul se w hi ch,suddenl y,puts al lthe atom s i nto the sam e coherent superposi ti on ofstates 1 and 2,correspondi ng to a uni form transverse pol ari zati on ofthe pseudo spi n. T he system i s then l eft free to evol ve,and one observes the ti m e evol uti on ofthe l ocaldensi ti es n 1 and n 2 . W e begi n w i th a qual i tati ve physi caldi scussi on ofthe sequence of events. Si nce the el d gradi ent creates an i nhom ogeneous spi n precessi on,the gas devel ops a gradi ent oftransverse spi n ori entati on:correl ati onsare created between posi ti on and transverse spi n ori entati on. T he free therm alm oti on ofthe atom s then creates correl ati ons between vel oci ty and transverse spi n. T hus,a parti cl e m ovi ng w i th a gi ven vel oci ty at poi nt x gets a spi n pol ari zati on w hi ch i s not paral l elto the average l ocalspi n pol ari zati on,so that the ISR E precessi on takes pl ace.T hi s m akes i ts spi n pol ari zati on l eave the transverse pl ane and devel op a non-zero val ue ofi tsl ongi tudinalcom ponent,w i th an opposi te si gn for di erent si gns ofthe x-com ponent ofthe vel oci ty ofthe atom . T he appearance of thi s com ponent i ndi cates the begi nni ng of an i nternalconversi on,w hi ch eventual l y resul ts i n spati alseparati on of the atom s i n di erent i nternalstates. W e em phasi ze that the apparent segregati on i s not the resul t of a spati alseparati on of atom s i n xed i nternal states,as for two di erent chem i calspeci es;on the contrary,w i thout changi ng thei r spati alposi ti on,the ISR E transfersatom s i nto i nternalstates that depend on thei r m oti on.
For a m ore quanti tati ve di scussi on, we use a transport equati on i n term s of a ti m e t dependent operator b (r;p;t), w hi ch depends on posi ti on r and m om entum p;b i sthe W i gnertransform w i th respectto orbi talvariabl es ofthe si ngl e parti cl e densi ty m atri x;i t rem ai ns a 2 2 operator i n the space of i nternalvari abl es,correspondi ng to states1 and 2.Instead ofusi ng the 4 m atri x el em ents of b ,i t i s often conveni ent to repl ace them by a l ocaldensi ty f and (pseudo) spi n densi ty M i n phase space de ned by:
w here b I i sthe uni toperatori n spi n space and b the spi n operatorw hose three com ponentsare the Paul im atri ces. T he ki neti c equati on for b (r;p;t)(see fori nstance [ 2] )i s:
w here the second term i s the usualdri ft term (m i s the m ass ofthe parti cl es);the thi rd term (anti com m utator) i s the force term i ncl udi ng both the e ect of the trappi ng potenti aland ofthe m ean el d created by the other atom s;the fourth term (com m utator)i sa spi n precessi on term contai ni ng the ISR E as wel las som e other contributi ons that we di scuss bel ow -thi s com m utator i s the term on w hi ch we focus our attenti on i n thi s arti cl e.In theri ghthand si de,thecol l i si on i ntegralI coll [b ]descri bes \real " col l i si ons(l ateralscatteri ng asopposed to forward scatteri ng,al ready i ncl uded i n the m ean el d);i t can be obtai ned fori nstance from the LL transportequati on [ 2] , oreven take a m ore detai l ed expressi on contai ni ng \non-l ocalcol l i si on term s" w i th r and p gradi ents,asdi scussed e. g. i n the appendi x of [ 10] and [ 11] . In fact,i fwe are m ostl y i nterested i n a K nudsen regi m e, the preci se expressi on ofI coll [b ]i s not needed.T he e ecti ve potenti al b U (r;t) i s the spi n operator:
w here the scal ar com ponent i s de ned by:
H ere V 1 and V 2 are the externaltrappi ng potenti al s acti ng on states 1 and 2; the g ' s have the fol l ow i ng expressi ons i n term s of the usual\coupl i ng constants" g, proporti onalto the appropri ate scatteri ng l engths associ ated w i th the vari ous possi bi l i ti es for pai r i nteracti ons between atom s i n l evel s 1 or 2 [ 12] :
w here g d and g t refer to the di rect and transfer process fortwo atom si n di erentl evel s.T he num berdensi ti esof atom s i n l evel s 1 and 2 are n 1;2 ; = + 1 ( 1) for bosons (ferm i ons).T he vectori alcom ponent of b U (r;t) i s:
U (r;t)=~ (r;t) 2 e k + g 12 2 m (r;t); (6) e k i s the uni t vector i n the l ongi tudi nalspi n di recti on, and (r;t) i s:
= V 2 V 1 + 2g 22 n 2 2g 11 n 1 + 2g 12 (n 1 n 2 ); (7) w here the totaldensi ty n and spi n pol ari zati on m are:
and n 1;2 = (n m k )=2. T he rst contri buti on (7) to U acts asa \l ocalm agneti c el d";i ts average val ue over thesam pl ecan berem oved i n a uni form l y rotati ng fram e. T he second contri buti on ori gi nates from the ISR E,and i s proporti onalto the l ocalspi n pol ari zati on m (onl y m entersthe ISR E com m utatorbecause the 1=k di vergence of fw d: ex at l ow k' s [ 2] com pensates the rel ati ve vel oci ty factor ofthe col l i si on i ntegral ). T he com m utator m akes M precess around the m om entum i ntegrated l ocalspi n pol ari zati on;i t does not a ect the evol uti on ofm i tsel f, but can change the evol uti on ofM for each val ue ofp. A few si m pl i fyi ng assum pti ons are appropri ate i n the experi m entalcondi ti ons of [ 1] . T he con ni ng energy i s of order k B T ' 13 kH z h w hi ch i s m uch l arger than the m ean-el d i nteracti on energy gn(0)' 140 H z h and the di erenti altrappi ng energy V 1 V 2 10 H z h. In the anti -com m utator thi s al l ow s us to retai n onl y the con ni ng energy ofthe harm oni c trap:
here! and ! rad aretheaxi aland radi altrappi ng frequenci es. In the com m utator of(2),U 0 di sappears,and onl y thevectori alcom ponentU pl aysa rol e.T heci garshaped trap has an axi alfrequency !=2 = 7 H z,m uch sm al l er than the radi alfrequency ! rad =2 = 230 H z,so that the system i squasionedi m ensi onalal ong the x axi s.A ssumi ng thatradi all ocalequi l i bri um i s qui ckl y establ i shed i n the yz pl ane,we i ntroduce on-axi s val ue b (x;p;t) (i ntegrated overradi alm om enta).W hen averaged overradi al coordi nates and m om enta,equati on (6) becom es U (x;t)=~ (x)e k =2 + g 12 m (x;t)=4 (10) w here~ = V 2 V 1 + (g 22 g 11 )n=2; note that the coupl i ng constantsarerenorm al i zed by a factor1=2 upon averagi ng [ 13] ;we have assum ed that 2g 12 ' g 11 + g 22 . W i th these assum pti ons the i ni ti al equi l i bri um M axwel l -B ol tzm ann di stri buti on f(x;p) sol ves the kineti c equati on (2),so that the dynam i cs after the pul se can be expressed i n term s of M onl y. W hen l engths are m easured i n uni ts of x T = p k B T=m ! 2 , m om enta i n uni ts of p T = p m k B T and ti m es i n uni ts of 1=!, equati on (2) si m pl i es i nto:
w here a si m pl e rel axati on-ti m e approxi m ati on has been m ade forI coll w i th a si ngl e param eter M ofthe orderof the ti m e between col l i si ons; the l ocalequi l i bri um val ue M eq = m (x;t)exp ( p 2 =2)= p 2 . T hi s i s the equati on that we now di scuss.
For sm al l ti m es we can use a ti m e expansi on M (x;p;t) =
t 2 =2 + : : and sol ve (11) to each ti m e order. T he spi n di stri buti on i m m edi atel y after the =2 pul se i s unchanged, except that M (0) (x;p) i s perpendi cul ar to e k . T he densi ty pro l e n(x)rem ai nsG aussi an,so thatthe B ohrfrequency (x) does not vary i n ti m e. T he e ect of \real " col l i si ons (ri ght-hand si de of(11)) i s negl ected si nce we are i nterested i n sm al l ti m e behavi or onl y. T he resul t of thi s cal cul ati on i s that m k (x;t) starts as t 4 w i th m
m ensi onl ess form . U si ng the fact that the densi ty n(x) rem ai ns G aussi an and restori ng the uni ts,we get: T he m axi m um ofthe phenom enon can al so readi l y be understood. For short ti m es,we have seen that posi ti ve vel oci ti es al ong x correspond to one si gn for the transverse ori entati on,and conversel y.Forti m es greaterthan 2 = p ! ( i sthe vari ati on of (x)between the center and the edge of the cl oud), both vel oci ty si gns becom e correl ated to al lspi n di recti ons i n the transverse pl ane, so that the apparent segregati on e ect averages out to zero. Typi cal val ues taken from the experi m ent of [ 1] gi ve 100 m s for the m axi m um ofthe phenom enon.
W hen,eventual l y,two separated speci esrecom bi neunderthe e ectofthe restori ng force ofthe trap,the ISR E pl aysno rol e anym ore.T he reason i sm erel y thatthe operator associ ated w i th transverse spi n i s di agonali n the posi ti on representati on (but not i n the spi n space), so that i t can have non-zero val ue onl y i fthe wave-packets associ ated w i th each i nternalstate overl ap. In the absence oftransverse pol ari zati on,the system i sequi val ent to a cl assi calm i xture oftwo gases.
N um eri cal l y,equati on (11)can be sol ved by propagati ng the i ni ti aldi stri buti on i n ti m e w i th the Lax-W endro m ethod (see e. g. Fi g.2 show s the ti m e evol uti on ofn 1 as a functi on of ,thevari ati on of (x)between thecenterand theedge ofthe atom i c cl oud,and ofg 12 n(0)=~!. W hen the curvature i s zero (col um n (b)),no state separati on occurs. C ol um ns (a) and (c) show the e ect of spi n conversi on for negati ve and posi ti ve curvature (at the center).
For negati ve curvature,the atom s i n state 1 are pul l ed towards the center ofthe trap,w hereas for posi ti ve curvature they are expel l ed from i t. C ol um n (d) exhi bi ts w hat authors of ref. [ 1] cal l\hi gher order e ects", for su ci entl y l arge val uesof and g 12 n(0)=~!.T hese guresare i n good qual i tati ve agreem entw i th Fi g. 3 i n ref. [ 1] . In concl usi on,the ISR E pl aysan i m portantrol e i n the dynam i csofcol d gasesw i th i nternalstates.In the experi m entofref. [ 1] ,thi se ectcreatesl argel ongi tudi nalspi n osci l l ati ons i n a non-hydrodynam i c regi m e. O ur cal cul ati onsareal so val i d forferm i ons [ 15] ,w heresi m i l are ects coul d be observed, i n a case w here g 11 = g 22 = 0 and the ISR E changes si gn. A nother i nteresti ng possi bi l i ty i s tuni ng the e ect by changi ng g 12 at a Feshbach resonance [ 16] . Fi nal l y we note that,stri ctl y speaki ng,our study i s l i m i ted to non-degenerate gases; neverthel ess, for non-condensed system s,m ost ofthe e ect ofdegeneracy can be i ncl uded by si m pl y repl aci ng the M axwel l -B ol tzm ann di stri buti on by the appropri ate quantum di stri buti on [ 17] ,so that no dram ati c change i s expected.
N ote: w hi l e thi s arti cl e was bei ng w ri tten,we becam e aware ofthe work ofO kteland Levi tov [ 18] ,w ho reach concl usi ons si m i l ar to ours. N everthel ess, they use an hydrodynam i c expressi on for the evol uti on of the spi n current,w hi l e here we put m ore em phasi s on the i nterm edi ate and K nudsen regi m es.
